Announcements

• Labs, TA office hours, and Stata office hours continue through Wednesday

• Review Lecture today

• Extra help session to review 2013 Final Exam at 5:00 pm today in Sommer Hall

• Problem Set 4 due by 11:59 tonight (October 21) in CoursePlus DropBox
Announcements

• Problem Set 3 has been returned to you
  – Drop box for re-submissions of corrections of Problem Set 3 will be opened tomorrow through October 27

• If your Problem Set 4 is unsatisfactory, we will contact you to give you the opportunity to resubmit
Announcements

• Electronic course evaluations are open.

• Please complete the course evaluation. We strive for a 100% response rate and we appreciate and use your feedback.

• Thank you very much!
Announcements

• Final Exam on Thursday, October 23 from 10:30 am – 12:30 pm

• 2 hours; closed book; formula sheet and complete Rosner Z and t tables provided; need calculator
Announcements

• Final Exam Locations by Last Names (both lecture sections):

A – Cha Sheldon Hall (W1214)
Che – J Sommer Hall (E2014)
K – M School of Nursing Room 140
N – Po School of Nursing Rooms 9/10
Pr – Sr Hampton House B14B
St – U W2030
Va – Wh W3008
Wi – Z W4030
Where is SON? (next door)
Where is Hampton House?